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Dayton utomobile Olub 
11bbon Hottel 
D .:,rton 2., Oho 
Dear Si ·: 
October 16, 1958 
I ·.1ish to 1.Kl:e u 
5t.ntion d rieotory. 
queut fore Dcrvi e 
I am not awa of hetber ·there io a 
oo t 1nvQl v d in procurill6 one oi' the a , but 
•111 epprccl~,te infon~ .tlon 1.n regard to 1:th.1a 
ro tter , or th.e reoept on of d d .1" otory .. 
'l'hank. you • 
You truly, 
John All n Chalk 
